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Final Exaaaa 
ill 
Oae Week 
VOL XXX \\OR\.E:.TER. \lA~~ .. S \ Tl' HD<\Y, MAY 27, 1939 NO. 28 
44 Out of 176 Applicants Awarded 
Schohu·ships in Class of 1943 
Cro,vd of 1700 
Attends A1mual 
"At Home Dav'' 
Dcnu Howe, P rof. Taylor 
P.-r onally h1tcrview 
Most of Applicants 
Out of a totnl of 17() O(Jplirant~ . 
turtv·four members or the Cla~s of 
llH3 han• hcen nwnrded matriculnti11n 
<cholnN"htps to thl• Wun·c~ttr Pnll·· 
t~chm< Tn~titu tl· Thet~t• nwurd~ vnrv 
m value· from thirtr.,n hunclrccl clnllnr' 
w ont: hundred fift~· liollarF Th1:s" 
•c·hpfar~h•P~ are aw:lrclc<l fnr uut tnnrl 
in~ a<'hie\·emcnt 111 <chnlarl'hlp and 
extra-1. urm·ular nrta\'ltacs. 
Dtnn Jerome \\' I lowe ami Profec!'or 
llcrl rt P. Tn\ lnr hn\'e ()l'r~cmnllv in· 
tU\'ICWcd the tnn(unt\' of the appli· 
c'8nts from the ~t\\ l~nl!lnnd nnd 
:\lidrllc; t\tlnnti<' States nren Thno;e 
applil'nnt« whom the\' were unahl<' to 
mterview 11tr "nail)' have heen recom. 
mc·ntll'fl lw mt'mher' of the .\lmnni 
;\'SOCia tion 
lnmc~t I> \V1lsun nf 2«; Shaffner Streel, 
\\'orce~ter, is the reeip1ent o£ the Wor. 
t·~~t<r rounty Alumni Sc•holarNhip, 
The fullowing- i~ n l'omplctl' list of 
the mufriculn tion ~l'l10lnrr;hi p awards: 
Speclal Continuation Scbolar•Wv• ot 
$1,300 each 
(These ~cholnr~hips will provJtll• $100 
for the rir~t yt•nr, and s aoo for each 
<;uCceeding )'enr, if hagh ~choln~tiC' nnd 
general record 1s maintained.) 
New York Metropolitan DIJtrlot 
Colin II. llanforth Ossining, N. Y. 
Behrend~ Mcs.~r Scarsdale, N Y. 
Samuel B Norton, j r . Edgartown, Mass. 
Edward II. Petcmln Scotch Plains, N ] . 
Pierre \ 'olkmnr Bedford, N. Y. 
PhUadelphla nnd Environs 
Roll(ort '\ Pim Philadelphia, Pa 
!Con tinued on Page 2, Col. 6) 
Plans Made For 
--=-==---Sigma Xi Honors 
Eight Seniors 
As Associates 
Dr. Meissn er , Holbrook, 
and Nrustat Given FuJI 
Membership 
Variecl Displays in 
Euch Department 
Attract Muny 
tl 
At'\'t•rdm~: too o .11111111~ •"•tnna tc1-, aloout 
liOO Yi,IIMs tn'(ll'<'ll'cl th~ \ \'urreskr 
It wru; rcl'ently announced lw th<· Pul~·tt•t•hnic lnMitutt• un the tenth an· 
\\' P I chapter of Sigma Xi thn thl• nun! .\t I h>nw Jlay "h1t·h was held 
fnlluwin~r men from the present 'ltnaor laH ~iltunl:w, ;\In\· :.!11 Hl:l!l Thi' nt 
('!aq~ would l>ecume a!'socinte mtmhcr~ tcntlalll'•' I' •h~:hth• smotler thnn l<l~t 
uf Sigma Xi The'' are Robc:rt H ·rg 1 yt>ar' lind \\a 11ruhahl\' ch11• to wn· 
'trtom of \Yom~'tcr. \\'ildcr R C'ar~un tl:l'ting t•nnt nanwh' tht• i'o:t:w gng 
nf \\'urce!'ter, Charlc~ II Thuhn cof land \l u~k l'uiti\',ll "hich hdll a 
\\'un·cl<ter, Fred i' '\\'cbs~r t•' \\'tl parnrlc durang tht• nlh•rnoon 
~ttr, ,\!bert i'ims of BJ()otnfielcl r\ .1 g\'a\' tcdlllit·:al rlqoartmcnt in t he• 
.\ll>crt Ra~la\·sky of Brirlgcport t'onn •c·hu<ll "nq well n•pn·,cnlt•rl fluwe\'cr, 
Rul>ert W. 'Martin of Springfield Ma'IS., thl•rt were o·t•rtnin cll'mnn'imtions 
ami \\' illiam Knr of Bluoanficlcl, r\ .J whi··h prcwcrl mnn pt•t•tac•ular LC1 the 
At thel snme timE! announC'emcnt wn~ vi~a turs thnn I he• ntht•r" l'crhap~ the 
mnde thnt Dr. Karl Wilhelm ~l ri~•nl'r, mo~t Cllll~t nnrlm.: llll\1111~ tht•sc· were the 
luhn llolbrnok '38, a nd Samuel !=l. two mnin attnu·ticons 111 t ht• It E. huihl· 
Nuistnt would herome fu ll mcmher~ of 1n1:. the t•olor orJ:lll l, 1111d t he new one 
Sigma Xi. (Continul'll on Pagt' 4, Col. 1) 
Tha initia tion of these men wi ll llt• 
hdtl in the lounge room of Sanford 
Riley llntl Wednesday Mny a 1, a t R: OO 
p. m Reports Q( the p resen t otlict'rs 
will IJe rend nnd officers for tlll: <'uming 
ycnr will be elected. 
After the husine~:s meeting ll uu<er, 
Nnistat, Thulin and We bster will pre-
sent fi fteen minu~ papers on various 
!nlbjects. 
Presen t members of the SO<'iety 
among the student body includes j ohn 
Hollick of flar tford, Donald Houser of 
~lclrosc, Walter Abel of \\'aterhury, 
rnnn . George Feiker of \\' a sh1ngwn, 
D (' Donald llurness of Patt~field 
Edward Dench of So. Orange, N J. 
Donald B. Clark of Eastford, C'nn n., 
anti John Alcock <)( :-lew Reflford 
Hayttes and 
Ahern Win 
A.I.E.E. Prizes 
National Officers at 
Joint Meeting With 
W oreester Section 
6th Techniquest Lennart Brune Wiru 
Number of Applicants Camera Club Award 
f\ ioint dinner meeting of the Wor 
~>tsler Set•tinn of t hl' • \ I ~ E , and tht 
\\'nn·e~t cr Tet•h ~t urlen t brnnch, wa~ 
ht•lcl Werlne tlav, ;\l11\· 21th The mem· 
heN rir~t )lnthrrt•d in Sanford Rile~· 
llall for nn anfllnnol tlinner, followed 
hy thr meetinll 1e1 the ~ F. lec ture hnll. 
Profes~o r Arlnm~ turned the meeting 
uver to Mr. llolton, r hairman or the 
Worcester Section, who inlrOfluceci Pro 
ft's~or Dnwr01, Vit·e Presirl ~nt nf the 
A I lt. & . £or the North Eastern Dis· 
tri r t. The latter ~poke hrlefl y on mem· 
hcrship in thl' society. 
Already Far Above 
Quota of Forty 
Plan!! for the Institute's six th annual 
TeQhn iquc~t to be held from June 21 
t11 Ju ly I, a re rapid!)• nt!nring comp te· 
hem Alread v more than twice t.be 
numher of high and prep school StU· 
lf~t<: have registered than had regis. 
tered a t the same time last vear. 
The program fo r the ten day voca· 
t10nal orientation program prom ises to 
he much t he same as in Conner years. 
The boys will be shown just. what 
engineering is and ther will also he 
tt~ted for vocational a pti tudes The re 
are to he ~everal inspection tours of 
indust ria l plants in a nd around Wor. 
Ct:ster and addresses by prominent local 
industrialists a nd enganeers. Dr. Ver. 
non A j ones, professor of Psychology 
at Clark U niver11ity will be consulting 
Pl\yehologi~ t and wilt conduc t nil the 
aptitude tests nnd analyses. The boys 
will hnve nn opportunily to observe 
Practicallv all the a ctivities on the 
<'ampus and when t hey leave they will 
have a good idea or what life in an 
enginet>ring college is like. 
The techniq ue~t C'nn take only forty 
boys and since !nlCh a large number 
have alrea d)' applied Professor Swan 
~ugge~b that if any Tech men h:l\·e 
frienrls who wish to apply they tohould 
dt· ~· as qoon ac; pos.~ible 
Prizes hove been awarded to the 
f~>llnwing exhibitors in the annual "At 
!l ome Day" exhibit of the Worcester 
Tech Camera Club. First prh:e went 
tn Lennart Brune for his picture en· 
titled "f'andlelight," set'ond prize to 
Richard II. Kimball, Jr. of Dridgewater 
for the picture " Big flusiness." and 
third pri1.e was awardtd to Richard 
T Me.<.•inger of Hartford, Connecticut, 
for his print titled "Smile or Spring '' 
The prizes were genero us!)' d ona ted by 
the WorcesteT Photo Shop, L. B 
\\'hea ton. Inc., and j . (' Freeman and 
f'o Professor F.meri tus H P . Fair· 
field, Professor G. IJ MacCu llough and 
Mr Dahlst rom of the Worcester Photo 
Shop were named as judges for the 
exhibit. 
This year the exhibit started May 6 
in Sinclair !loll and rnn through "At 
llome Day" on May 20, when it wa~ 
di~plnyed in the band room or the 
gymnn~ium. T he real purpose of the 
exhibit was to show the splendid work 
being t urned out by mem bers of the 
Camera Club. The d ub wBS plea sed 
to have a section of the ex hibit fur. 
ni~hed by lhe faculty. 
Officers for next year will he clectt'rl 
nt n meeting to he held shortly a fter 
Memorial Day. The Camera Club ha• 
hcen "cry active this year and is look 
ang ahead for an even more ~ucce!>l'ful 
"a•rm nt'xt year. 
Willlom Ahern, Chainnnn of lhc Stu· 
d~nt Branch. pre11it1ed during the pre· 
!!entation or the ~tudcnt. papers, the 
main event or the evening. Edward 
Dench, class of '39, dlscu<sed his own 
invention , the Glo·relay. Ward Messi· 
mer, clll!lll of '39, spoke on the American 
Steel11nd Wire power survey conducted 
hy ~vera! Trch f'Cnior!l Howard 
llayne!l, clo•!l of '38. explained rus ex· 
peri rnents on noi~e and vibration 
mea~urcments of email motors. Gunnar 
Pierson, cla' R of '39, fle~cribed a Calori-
metric Method of Measurang Ileal Loss. 
e~ in Bmall m otol'l The final paper 
wM given hy the ('hninnan, ~Jr. Ahern, 
class of '39, who demoMtrated his 
color·organ 
Mr. Holton then rnllerl o n Professor 
Morgan, head of the E E department, 
to introduce Profes!lor IT IT. Henline, 
National Secretary of the A. I . E . E ., 
who spoke on the activities o£ the so. 
cie~y. F ollowing Professor Henline's 
arldrcqs, two awnrtls of ten and Jive 
dolla rs for the best student papers 
were announred Mr. IJnynes placed 
ri r~t while Mr Ahem was awarded seo 
onrl prize, al t hough the judges admitted 
that it was a hard ded!'ion to mnke 
he('aU!<e Of the excellence Of all fi ve 
The meeting wa~ then a djourned for 
i n~t ct ion of the Ia bora ~ories. 
Committees Annotmce Final Plans For 
Senior Week Activities in June 
-
Prof. Price Named 
President of 
Photoelastic Group 
Society Started a t W.P.I. 
Four Years Ago Ho1tors 
One o£ Fmmders 
Prof. ~f Ln" n nt·c Prin•, 11£ thr 
:\l et·hnnicnl F.ngant·L ring dt (lnttmcnt, 
was elected Pr~siden t of t ht· l~nNtern 
PhotOl'last ici ty Ctmf!'rcnrc "h1t•h ht• a t 
tended Snturdav, M:w 13 nt Cornell 
Univer~ity in lthncn X Y t\ J1fnUJI 
o£ !'evenly five mt'n, n•prc"<·n tnt ivc• 
from antlustrr nnd t'tJihRinte grtl\IP~ 
in terested in photoeiMtiri ty, gn therecl 
there £or t heir sprulll confc rt• nct 
t\t this meet ing Prof Prit·e prc~entt•d 
a paper entitlerl, " Prepornt ion of Phutc~ 
elast iC' Specimen~" Prof PriC<' wnM 
ele<'t.ed President of the ~:roup for the 
coming year. Plnc:os for the nllx t meet 
ings were tlesit::nnted n~ M I. T. in the 
(al l and Carnegie Tech, neltl June. 
This group wn~ organized four nml 
one·holf yenrR ago h y Pru£. Price nnd 
n Professor from Ill . I. T Prcviou~ly 
all meetings hnvc hcon prc~icle!l Ovl'!r 
h y a loc.'ll Chnirmnn This is the fir.;t 
time thnt nny officers have been chosen 
PrM. Price prc~ented a paper Thurs 
cloy night of this week to the Wor· 
cester section of the American Society 
o£ Civil Engineers. The subject was, 
"Photoelastlcity and the Civil Eng!· 
neer." 
Photoelasticity i'l the nome given an 
optical instrument which determines by 
color annlysi!l the stru ! dist rihution in 
com plicated machines and atruC'turc~ 
The apparatus was on displav in the 
Mechanical Engineering building lecture 
hall for "At Home Dny" 
As this process is relatively new, it 
is entirely in the experimental field 
with pioneer work being done by Pro-
fessors in various engineering colleges. 
It is rapidly finding new applications 
both to the reseurch worker nnd to 
industry. 
Tech Glee Club 
Sings Over W AAB 
Clas8 Gift To Be 
Refore8tation of Part 
of Campus 
The uHnmiltcc in charge o£ the class 
gift, h~atled by Dnvitl McEwan, an· 
nounccd lnt e yesterdav that the gift or 
the class of 1939 would be the reioresln· 
tion of part of the campus. The cost 
o f plnnt1ng the trees is being borne by 
the <'Inc;.•. The trees are mostly pines 
and are nn outright gift of Charles L. 
Allen, a tru 11tee nnd life member of 
the board 
The l>ac<':llnurutt e, with Dr. Walter 
Amos Morgan, minister at the Chestnut 
S t Congregational Church, as speaker, 
will be held Wednesday evening, June 
II, in the Central Congregational 
Church 
The following dny. Thursday, will be 
l'ln•~ day. Donald Ilou~er, chainnan , 
hns announced detailed plans £or the 
entire day. 
l?riday morning, June 16, the com· 
mencemenl exercises will be held in the 
gymnn11ium with Druce Darton, note(! 
economist nnrl ndvertising executive, as 
the speaker. 
Jn the evening, the senior prom will 
be held at !.he Marlboro Country Club. 
So far, nothing hns been nnnounccd 
officially nbout the prom except that 
Tommy Reynolds will play. Committee 
members are reported to have said that 
a surprist! would be sprung. 
Snturdny, June 17, will be the annual 
(Cout.lnued oa Pap 3, Col. 3) 
R. E. Donk.lee 
Elected New Prexy 
of Tech Council 
At the final meeting of the school 
year, the Tech Council elected n.,w 
officers and revised the Activity Elisi· 
bility Code. This meeting was held 
Monday, May llitb, in the E . E. build· 
in g. 
Jn the elect ions, Robert Dunklee. '40, 
was elected president to replace Don 
HoullCr, '39. Dunklee is a member of 
Lr1m1Jda Chi Alpha, Tau Beta Pi, and 
is from Brattleboro, Vt. He is al10 
t he present Junior class president. Prof. 
llarrls Rice was appointed aecretary· 
treasurer at the same time. Theae are 
On Tuesday evening, May 23. the the only officers of the Council, but four 
Glee Club concluded its seaJOn with a members at large were choaen. Tbeae 
<.-oncert. over radio station WAAB are· Pa ul John.on, '40, Lambda Chi 
This is the fifth con~ecutive year that Alpha. Ray Shlora, '40, Theta Kappa 
the club has sung over the Colonial PhJ, Prank Crosby, '40, Alpha Tau 
network. Omega , and Charles Hoebel, '41, Phi 
The combined club, under the direc· Gamma Delta. Many other new men, 
tion of Clifford Green, star~d with representatives of various clubs recoa· 
"On Boynton Rill ." This was followed nited by the Coundl, were also ad· 
uy " Keep in the Middle of the Road' ' mitted 
and "Keep on Hopin'." Next in importance to the election 
Next came the quartet. john Mor· of officers was the revision of the 
rison '40 (first tenor) , Ru~~&el Parks '4 1 Activity Eligibility Code. As is gen· 
(second tenor) , Sidney Scott '39 (fir•t eratly known, this code is designed to 
ba~sl. and Richard Goulding '4 1 Ieee· prevent a man (Tom becoming too ac· 
ond bass) AAng "Old Man Noah" and tive in outside activities, thereby ne· 
"Put On Your Old Cray Bonnet" in top glccting his school work and to dis-
form. trlhute honors. The new code has not 
After another group of songs bv the oR yet been put in a finished form, but 
entire glee cluh, Winthrop Munyan '42 the ideas that It will contain are listed 
topped the eveninK'll show by Ringing here. This code will aft'ect only the 
"Arise Oh Sun" nnd "Coodmorning officers in those clubs or associations 
Brother Sunshine." that are recogni1.ed by the Tech Coun· 
The quartet 11ang "Chinese H oney dl. A list of these olubs, to which 
moon" and the cont'ert was brought to Jhoulcl be added the Outing Club and 
a close with the "Tech Marching Song" the Debating Society, may be found 
This song concluded tht rnncert ~tra!IOn in the Tech Bible. The "Peddler'' and 
of the Clee ClulJ. (Continued ou Pap 4, CoL S) 
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Editorials 
Monday a Holiday I 
Yes, Tech students should be elCcused 
from classes on the Monday preceding 
Memorial Day so that they can observe 
the holiday with their families. Other. 
wise the greatest benefit cannot be 
derived from the holiday week-end. 
Many students plan to 11peod Saturday 
and Sunday at home this week-end 
anyway because of sentimental reasons 
at this time. And Monday would cer· 
tainly contribute to an ideal week-end. 
In addition, a slight respite from the 
daily grind would be no doubt very 
beneficial to both the student body and 
faculty at this time-one week before 
the big strain of finals. A little relaxa. 
tion often results in tremendous in. 
crease or those mental po wers which 
will then be vital. 
Then, too, similar requests have been 
granted in the past year. I n 1938 
Patriots' Day fell on a Tuesday, and 
Monday was sncrificed for a good week· 
end Only last fall a Saturday was in. 
elu ded to make an Annistice Day 
week-end . For all these reasons Tech 
should vacation on Monday as well as 
on Tuesday I Consult the bulletin 
boards for student opinion I 
Keepin8 Your Job 
Graduating seniors, nnd all the other 
undergraduates, too, are thinking these 
days of job getting. 13ut let's suppose 
you have the job. What will help you 
to keep it? 
Why? 
The appearance of petitions to be 
signed by Tech men on our bulletin 
boards advocating nelC t Monday be 
included as a holiday has aroused our 
ire. We ask you, why? 
1£ the students wanted Monday off. 
why didn't they complain about it 
last fall and have it changed In t ime 
for the profs to make plans accord· 
ingly ? Why not just wait until Mon. 
day and then not go to class? 
Why even consider taking Monday 
off when it means less time in classes, 
most or which are review ·and much 
needed preparation for .finals? 
Why should so called men nnd en· 
gineers, carry over from their child· 
hood school due, the inherent dislike 
for school ? 
Why give away something for noth. 
ing, especially when you're pay ing for 
it? 
Rave some n£ the ardent Freshmen 
signers forgotten thnt they ha\'e a 
<'hem prelim 911 Wednesday? Have they 
forgotten how precarious ly low some of 
their a\·erages are? Have you Juniors 
forgotten about the Eo. E. exam sched· 
uled by demand for Wednesday? II ow 
about the other quizzes? 
We ask you again, why? 
Editors note: thl! two previous 
editorials represent the \'iewpoints or 
two members of the TECH NEWS 
staff. There will be CWIM Mooda.y. 
in college. The complaint was that 
TECH NEWS 
Soph Hop Attracts 
140 Couples T () 
Wore. Country Club 
Ballroom Gaily Decorated 
With Crimson and Gray 
Streamers 
The Worcester C'nuntq Club wit· 
nessed the brightest sodnl event of the 
spring season when the annuul Soph 
Hop was held there em rriclny. May 
nineteenth. The Boston maestro, Ken 
Reeves, supplied the music rnr Lhc 150 
couples who att.enrletl, and frqm all re· 
ports, Reeves did an excellent job of 
it tt>o. Esperinlly popular were his 
renditions of the theme sung:; of Lhe 
famous name bands. llis imitations of 
the \'Urious swing styles were "nnte" 
perfecl 
The weather seemed t(l ~mile on the 
revelers. for it wa.~ wnnn and clear, 
and at least two couples felt the urge 
or spring. One faculty member and 
his wife were cnrried awar hy the 
spirit of the occasion and entertained 
the other dancers with n sol(l repre· 
sentation of the fam ous " 13ccr Barrel 
Polka." Aaron Nnboicheck and his 
companion became so insL~tent in their 
demnncls for a Viennelle waltz that 
Maestro Reeves finall y acceded and 
played "Tales from the Viennn Woods" 
while Naboicheck and his partner gave 
an eJthibition. 
P a"rticular congratulations a re due to 
Arnold Swanson and his committee for 
making th is much looked Cor even t so 
successful. Other member!: or the com· 
mittee were: Warren S Bradford. Jrv. 
ing Dreger, Edward M. Rates, Thomas 
R . D'Errico, James C. Ferguson, [larry 
D. Kingsley, Victc>r ]. Lombardi, Hi!· 
liard W. Paige and Donald E. Smith . 
definite persona li ty faults. One of those 
mentioned was the young technical 
man's tack of respect. for the non-
ncademically trained man. It was 
pointed out that he should learn to 
speak their langu:~ge; not to speak 
rlown to them but on a level with them. 
Anotber fact was that the young men 
applying for u job insist on definite 
working hours anrl a fixed rate of 
salary. If they are employed, they 
arirve at work on the minute and quit 
work as soon as t ime is up. This, of 
cour~e. for a professional man is \Ill• 
pardonable. lie should realize he is 
more thnn just a per hour worker and 
should change his attitude accordingly. 
These personali ty adjustments are up 
to each \llle n£ 11S individually. 
1 t i ~ interes ting tu note that the 
curriculum here at Tech i~ bein!l 
chan~tetl yel\fl)•, and thc~e adjustments 
seem to be in just the di rections sug· 
gestcd by these persunnel directors from 
indus try. English has been made to 
include more theme writing, a nd con. 
sequently more practice in writing cor· 
rectly, The physics course is hcin!l 
extended into the freshman year. 
Some time ago a number of personnel 
directors from various large concerns in 
t he country were contacted and asked 
to answer this question : ''Wherein do 
you find younger technical men lacking 
for your work? " 
either the men took so many different sets up. 
courses in college that they never ;=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::;::=:=; 
When we have our job this summer, 
let's try to remember these points and 
realize Ted1 is n little ahead in helping 
us conform ttl the standards industry 
A summary of the letters rec:ei,,ed ln 
answer emphasized three qualities miss· 
ing in graduates of engineering colleKeS, 
namely; a command of both oral and 
wri tten English , thorough knowledge 
of fewer subjects, and a good coopera . 
t ive personality, 
English is a real stumbling block. 
learned any of them well, or that they 
took a concentrated course, but started 
to specialize too earl y ln their cur· 
riculum. 
One letter was more specific and 
mentioned as Cunrlnme ntals four sub-
jects, language, mathematic.~. chemistry, 
and physics, and emphasized the im. 
portanoe of a well founded basic know. 
led~te of each. Men well trained in 
these fundamentlll sciences and cap. 
able or applying that t raining to a par· 
ti.cular field, are of m11ch more use, 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's W eM 
US Blpl••d SL 
Worceeter, Mue. 
May 27, 1939 
~----------------------~ Tech Aero Student I Club Activities I 
To Be Flymg· a Cadet 
Outing Club Elections 
One mcmher of this. vear·~ gra.rluati~g~ At its final mctt'ng or the rear. the 
l'lass. who will rlefimt~lr cnntu1uc 111 1 Outing t'lub held its election nf ufficers 
the field fll hl chvosmg hcrl· at the for the 193940 >ea•nn. The rc$ult~ or 
ln~ititute is grne~t Ljunggrcn. Ernie the eleC'tion which was held in Unyn~on 
will receive his Hacht·lor ot ~<·ienrci ffall , Tuesrlar the illth, arc a~ follows: 
Degree in the Ae~onautic~1 l E~ginee;· 1 Roh Dunklee. ·~o of llrattlcbC>ro, Vt., in~ Course and '''111 rtmllnue m thts was elected preside nt to succee I Paul tielr~ by trainicl!! t~ be an .Armr pilot i .T"hnsun. Dave t'ha~e. '<12. and Art 
LJungJ,.'T'Cn 1->a<; )Usl r~··cavcrl a n np 1 Dinsmore, ' 10, were elected to the uffices 
pointment from the Go\'ernment to : tJf ,·ke pre~icl ent anrl secrewn··treasurer 
enter the :\nny Air L'o rps Training rcspcrt i\'ely rha~e is from Newport, 
Division thi ~ July . ,\ftcr three we~ks ~ew llarnpshire. while Dinsmore is 
of marching anrl drill \raining at a base 1 from men Rock. ~ew jersey. Don 
here in lhe East, he will be transferred ll ouser. '39. was the former '·ice presi· 
to Randolph Fidrl, Tt!xas, where he rlent and Dunklee was the Conner sec. 
will hegin his aviali1Jn schooling retary·treusurer. .\ t a short business 
Besides being an hunur student while I meetin~. the member~ present decided 
at the Institult:, Ernie has been very to put off di~cussion of acti1·ities until 
acli,·e in ex tra-curricular activities li e next fall. At presen t there are 35 men 
wns CO·Captain nnrl s talwart fullba ck of 1 in the club 
th~: undefeated soccer team, a member Radio Club Electlons 
of the Skull , pianist of the college or· Meeting in the E E ne~ign Room on 
chestra, member of the American So. J:o'riday. :I lay 12, the W. P. I. Radio 
oiety of i\ofechnnical Engineers, and a Clu b held its annual elections Ken 
member of Phi S1gma Kappa Frater. Benson. '41. of We$t l larlfnrd. Connecti· 
nity. cut, will take O\'Cr the duties of presi· 
ln order to secure an appointment rlent for the next school year. C'harlie 
fqr the Army Air Corps, a fellow must Berrv, '42, will he v ice president while 
have had at l~Jnst two years or college Roger Corey, '42, and Rick Robinson, 
or pass an entrance exam and must be '42, will be treasurer and fierre tary re· 
physically perfect. Approximately hal( spectively. Ward MeRsimer held the 
of the applicants a re unable to pass office of president last vear. The club 
the physical examination and less than itself has a meeting plact! on the top 
fifty per cent of each entering class ever floor of the E. E . building and nperates 
win thei r wings The lnstitute is proud an amateur radio st:1tion under the 
to have !111C pf its students able to call letters WfVK. 
enter this government service and wis h Nautical Association Given Catboat 
him the befit of luck. Although elections have not as ye t 
Peel Prize 
Fhtals Held 
May 24 
on 
Brand, Christopher, 
Coleman, Present 
Talks to Judges 
tH a discussion held Wednesday, 
Mny 24, in Uor nlon TTal l, the three 
Peel Prize finalists, Ronald S. Brand, 
of Worcester, William T. Christopher 
of LaSalle, I ll., and Richard A. Coleman 
of Hilton \ ' illage. \ 'a. made their last 
attempt to win the hundred dol lar 
nward. The winner or t he contest will 
nol be nnnounced until commencement 
week at which time he will receive 
the one hundred dolla r check. 
These three members of the Junior 
class presented Lheir talks tc1 a group 
of judgt'S, among who m were Albert 
J . GiiTord, a li fe ml!mber of the C'or· 
porat ion of the Institute, F. Harold 
Daniels, also u m <!mber of the Corpo rn. 
Lion. a nd Dr. Frederick R. 13u tier, 
head of the l'hemis try Department. 
They attempted to convince the jurlges 
that they had a feasible solution to 
svme engineeri11g problem, Jl:ach or 
the contestants talked for about ten 
minutes on the solution or his problem 
and then gave the judges and o thers 
present a c hance tn ask questions for 
another ten minutes. 
The first speaker was R onald S. 
Brand. H e nsked the judges to pose as 
a board of di rectors of a local chain and 
sprocket concem , the Baldwin·Duck· 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Mela Direc:tly O'fer Ste. A POSTOmCE 
Good CartiA( Su 8-IHr• 
been held, the Nautical Association has 
been verv actiYe. One of the most not· 
able events in the past few weeks has 
heen t he acq uisition of a twenty-one 
foot catboat from the Swedish Ameri· 
can Societ~ This "yacht ," which will 
be sni l11d ~n Indian Lake, is ( t trim 
looking tmft and handles like n chama 
lnt least according to some or the mem· 
ber~l Elections wi ll prohahly he held 
in the verv ncar future . Present officers 
are : Ru~~ Vickl!r}', '39. commodore, 
Johnny 13enlley, '40, vice·tommodore, 
Jack Lancaster ':lO, secretary, a nd Dave 
H<Junders, '42. treasurer. 
Scholarships 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
Washington, D . C. a.nd Environs 
Daniel M. McNally Washington, D. C. 
Scholarships for Award at L&lfe 
William S. Allan, Jr. 
West Hartford, Conn. 
Paul G. Atkinson, Jr. Norristown, Pa. 
Thomn~ W. r rosslcy 'Kearney. N. J , 
Jack:mn L. Durkt::c Be thlehem. Pa. 
.Robert C. !lanckel, Jr. Scotia. N. Y 
Friend II Kierstead Pi t tsfield. Mass 
llenrv A. Kiers tead Pitt~<fi eld, Mass. 
Erit~ 0 . Linden R ye, N. Y. 
J ohn i\lcLny Wortendy ke, N. ) . 
Gilhert Moss ~o. Tonawanda. N. Y. 
J ames 11 P~~rliman Jacksonlfille, Fla. 
Alex Petrides R ye, N. Y. 
Theodore A. Pierson, 3rd 
H opewell. N. J. 
\\'illiam J, Reinecke Erie, Pa . 
Ralph \ ' , Ross Rochester, N. Y. 
F·runcis X. Schoen Buffalo, N. Y. 
George L. Swallow Westfield, N. J. 
Robert H. Wiese Schenectady, N. V. 
(Continued on Page 4, CoL 3) 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
D~J~U:in• Every friday au S.tardfiT 
!Photo Flash I 
"YOUR POSTMASTER" 
at the Less than 5% of one company's tech· 
nical staff, according to their direcwr, 
could address a plant assembly with 
any degree of coherence. persuasion or 
effectiveness. Written reports showed 
a tendency toward jumbled ideas. 
according to these personnel men, than============::=:::=:=~-------------------­
those who have supposedly specialized Typeu~riteri-N611J and Uted 
No Lon• Falte IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
However, lack o! knowledge of the 
few important basic subjects was 
something that could only be remedied 
in that field for a number of years. Repelr Seniee - O.r ......... 
The other important factor men· 1'.,- u, IJ.DO FH61r 
tioned in the letters in various ways NARCUS BR0'111ERS 
was that or personality although this Sf' ,41'IOI'Il&ltS 
was usually confined to mention of 2-6 Pleueat Street 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 LlDdea Street 
WORCESTER 
Ct..a r~aocop.,,._ •I J'B 
..vet yoa 10% cllKo-t oa .U 
Cemeraa, FUm., end Pia~ 
paplale SappUea. 
IDCBLAND A N. ASIILAND ST. 
I 
l 
Tech Ball Team s p Host Saturday To Assmnption 
-
Mar 27, 1939 
A. I. C. and R.I. State Chalk Up Second 
And Tltird Losses of Season For Tech 
American International 
Wins 18-7 ; Rborle Island 
State by 7-0 
Tech went down to its thirrl defeat 
of the sea~on before the R I . Rams 
on Tuesday. ~fa)' 23. at Kin!lston with 
~ <;e\'Cn no thing score LTttnble to ob-
tain any runs !rom Duke .\hhruzzi. the 
R. I. pitcher, Tech could onh· reach 
him for four scattered hils . .Two of 
Sig Ep Defeats 
S.A.E. To Maintain 
Lead in League 
T.K.P. amt Phi Sig 
Tied for Second Place 
With T.X. Third these hits went to Rimer !=;11ott. 
AI Rnslnvsky pitched the en tire game Two interfratemitv games whidl 
allowing fourteen hit~ The first four were PO!>tponed bemu'e of Mother's 
innings were scoreless but the Stater!' Dnr were played the following Mnn· 
reached Raslavsk y in the fifth for nne <lU)' nnd Tucsdn}·. Theta t' hi heat out 
run, following with three in the sixth Phi Gamma Dt!ltn on !\londn r 3.() 
two in the seventh, nntl a final run nt in a pitcher's duel in which 13ob Su(. 
the eighth. lin1n limited Phi Gam to o ne hit. Don 
This is the first time that Rhode Chatfield sewed up the gnmc for T , X. 
Island Stale has hef.'n ahle to heal when he homered in the second inning 
W. P I. this year. The Engineer~ have with one man on ha~e. Tuesday s. 
deCcaterl them in fonthall and in bas· P. B. played S .'\. 1\.. in what was ex-
kctball. pc<·tcd to be the gnme uf the year but 
Tech was in scoring po$ition ~e,·ernl it didn't turn out that way. While 
times in the earlie r part of the game Bub Allen only allowert four men to 
with men on first and third hut the get on hMe, one on n hit, two on ba~es 
boys were unable to hit at the ri~;ht on ha11~;. ancl one on nn error. his team. 
time mute~ ct~llecterl ten hits from three 
With six wins out of nine s tarts this S A. E. pitchers who presenterl tht:'m 
~ason , Tech has had a compnrntivcl>• with twelve ba$es on halls. Sig Ep 
good season, Saturday's game !'hould scored in e\•ery inning ge tting two run~ 
hoost the numher 11f wins to .,c,·en. in the first, two in the second, <me in 
The game this Saturdu\' is scheduled the thrid, and eight in the fourth for 
with As~umptiun f'ollegc at Alumni a total or thirteen runs as compared 
Field. with none fur S A g Tn the other 
Showing 0\'t'f l'tlnfidence only too ap· )::ame on 1' uesd:l\' T . K . P. defeated 
parcnlly, Tech's diamond lHrav pro P, S. K. 12-5 Franny Onegl ia, the 
ceecled to pl:w the sloppies t game o( its Theta Kap pitcher, aii'O took the slug· 
life, Saturday, ~lay 20, IMing to a hit· ging honor~; hr hittin~-: a home run. T . 
ting, underdog i\mtJ rican lnternationnl K. P. won another unme nn Thur~clay 
nine, by an I to 7 lanc!s lkle score tn from L . C. A. 10.7 by scoring four runs 
fact, as the score would indicate, the in the last inning to come from hehind. 
affair was more of a football game l.ha.n On Friday SA E. lo~t is second game 
a baseball game. The usually depend and dro.ppecl nut of second place. This 
able Tech infield proceeded t o kick the game, which was n cloRe one, went to 
ball nround ancl ended up with no iess A. 1' 0 . :1·2. Sig Ep won its sbtth 
than n total of ten errors. s traight conte~t on Sunday, this time 
The Tech pitching staff, which had from Theta Chi ii-1. The S. P . E . boys 
held up wonderfully so far lhi:< year expected to have ttn easy time of it 
proceeded to go to piece~ beneath the defo:a ting L. X A Tuesday to elinch 
bombing bats or the visitors a~ firs t the inlerfraternitv championship, but 
Driscoll and then Lambert were driven did not , Rob Allen wa..'l after his 
rrom the box H took an untried seventh win in spite of a sore nrm, but 
pi tcher, Vernon Liberty, experiencing h~ I;CIUid no t puL Lhe Lambda Chi team 
his fi rst mound work of the year, to out in the fir:n inning. The final score 
tum in the best Tech pcrf(lrmance lle nf the game, whic h was 1.-amhrla f'hi's 
allowed only four runs in four inning~ lirst victon· and ~ig Ep's first loss, was 
shutting out the vio.;itllr" in three 1).4. 
Tech proceeded to unlimber its lla ts 
toward the end or th~ J,~ame, hut fell 
Entering the lost week oC the seaw n 
!-i • .,, E. is still in th~ lead in spite uf 
its firs t defeat anrl ts sure of ut lea.st 
a tie for the ~·hampion<thip Winning 
the last game with .'\. T 0 . wou l<l 
clinch it, but. if A. 1' 0. should win, 
there woulrl he fnur tenms with a 
mrtthemBtical chance of tying Sig Ep 
far ~hnrt of A I . C '<; land~lide score 
The C\'Cr d ependable Elmer Scott 
made four errnrs to l'lecome Trch'~ chief 
drawback, most lv due to som~ unmerci 
ful heckling fro~ the rind hench. By 
the time Scott once m ore regained his 
former composure, the res t of the Tet'h 
infield had inherited the "dropitis." 
Perhaps it is just as well to forget the 
whole matter 1 
TE('I I 
\"' all • • n~dnr rf J Kln~•toy 2 ~ 
McNmra cf 3 
Rad••ky p 4 
Rualoton lb 4 
Fnrk~y 55 4 
Scott 3 ~ 
llO<Jr~~~~ c J 
Gustnhn 1£ 2 
Lamben 1 
Atkinson 1 
C'orro ll 1 
h 1>n 3 
0 2 u 
0 2 2 
I S 0 
0 1 2 
0 4 2 
D S 0 
z 0 2 
I 4 2 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
RIIOD~; f SI.ANO 
nh h 1!0 n 
C.rnhnm d 4 t S 0 
Lacutro If l J S 0 
l•ar 3 ~ 1 1 3 
Keaney rf J 0 0 0 
Con ley u 4 2 I J 
R111ler tb 4 3 12 I 
Jaworski 2 3 I 3 2 
l)um leou c J 2 0 I 
Ahbrt<Z~i p 3 t 0 4 
Totah Jt 14 Z1 I~ 
Totals j; 4 24 iO 
lnnln11s 1 2 
Rbnde T s tand o o 
3 ~56789 
0 0 1 3 2 I x-7 
lNTERNA'riONA !, 1'ECH 
C ab h P\1 a 
Cauaufan tr 3 o o ll rroll II 1 0 0 0 
Win!!dnr rl 3 1 2 0 
MeNmra d 4 J o o 
Bod reau c 3 I 4 I 
&hallrr c 1 0 Q o 
~~•hton lb J 0 9 0 ~~n~aley 2 4 2 2 4 
orlie y 51 ~ 1 2 ~ ~~~ 3 4 0 6 0 
Dt.noeolt p 0 0 0 1 ~mbert p 1 o t 1 
l.obor1y P 2 0 1 I 
Ruta.vsky 1 1 o o 
TIn nanga 1 2 ·~h 0 0 
A. l.c. J2 
all h pq a 
Murphy Z 7 t 3 • 
Olck ,on 3 6 2 2 2 
Reidy If ~ 0 2 0 
nornh• If 0 0 0 0 
Carr d 6 J 2 0 
K um ki lh 4 2 6 0 
K~~i~.r. ·: ; ~ ~ ~ 
O'Grady rf 6 I 2 1 
Novak p 2 1 0 t 
Mch n\U p 2 0 I I 
Wood• lb 0 0 3 0 
456789 
1 0050~7 
4 3 0 ~ 0 ~18 
~Tt\ XOI:'\"CS 
S. P . E. 6 1 
1'. K. P. 4 2 
P, s. K t 2 
T X. 5 3 
S. A. E. 3 2 
A 
p 
t •. 
s 
T 0 . 3 2 
G. D. 2 5 
X . A. 1 5 
0 . P. 0 6 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON HIGHLAND ST. 
.857 
.667 
.667 
.625 
.600 
.600 
.285 
.167 
,()00 
IF' eleornu 1' our Patro,...e 
Good Food - Fell s..-
Net~er Clo•-' 
t>OLYTECHNIC IN:::,TnUit:. 
0 R Interfraternity T s Baseball Ends Next Week 
TE C H NEWS 
Net Team Wins 
2 Out of 3 
Assumption and 
A.I.C. Easy Victims 
Tults Wins 5-2 
i>U\'Ore(\ by the eventual advent or 
good tennis w!!a lh~r. the Tech tenniR 
team ltnollv hit it~ s tride durin~:: the 
las t two week~ lo tttke two rivals i11lo 
cnmp while dropping hut one match. 
.\s~umption nnd American Tn terna· 
tiona! College filii be!nre thc on~lnught 
l1f Tech '~; drh·c~ and smashe11 on sue· 
<oessivc \\'cdne~tlav~ lw the respective 
score~ o( 0· 1, ;~ml &-1. On the inlcrven 
ing ~nturrhl)' . n s litTer tlJ)JWncnl wa~ 
found in Tuh!i , who ovcrpowe.rerl the 
l~ngineers hy a ,').2 scort~. 
Assumption nnrl 1\ I . C were rather 
eas ily l'\mquert'd, hut snme <lf the hes t 
tennis of the sctason wtts displavcd in 
the match with Tuft~. Tech's onh• 
sc<>res came in thl' lir'lt s ingles and do~. 
bles matche:;, mainh· throu~h the hercu· 
leon <'fforts of jn11 Pilip~t.. The S('('Onfi 
rlouhles tenm of Hill Bosworth and 
Ronnie Brand pu1 top o ' ' atiant ti~:ht. 
but were edged after three sets, the 
firs t or whk h they W(}!l, 10. 12. 
" kESI'I.1'S: 'rE('II ,.,.. Tl ' I'TS 
Su\¥ le• 
Jotti1l~k h""t l<otonhurM, l•6, 6·1 6-4 
<."l.uolmmrn hwl t:nld•noi th , 6·3. b-~. · 
l1udem h('31 llosworth, 6-2, 6·41 . 
ll:t) 1u• hen I Btuud, 6·4, 6-J. 
u!:::.~~~ft ben< I luu kle•, 6 ·2, o•J. 
flilir~<k nml (;••hl•mith h~at R<Jtrulmrq nn11 (,,ohmne n, t .. 2, S-7, 6·.1, 
Und~n :111d J lnrri~nn hrR! Au•wonh nrul 
llrnnd, 10 12, 6-.1. G·4. 
SiitR ieo 
"rR('Il ••· A. I. C. 
l'iliv~k hut Sween~y, (;.4. 1·6, 9·7. 
l\lilono h<nl Gotcl•rnilh, 9·7, 6 0. 
Jlo~worth hul Klrkt .. nrt. 5·7. 9·7 6·0 
Dunkle< beat llurr, 6· t. 6·2. ' • 
Doub les 
. !' ilipck anti Colollnoith hta t Sl'•een•Y 
Ktr~l~nd, 6·1, 6-2. 
llo~worth nnd Onulclu hont ~lilono 
Seraoenko, 6-4, 6-J. 
n :CH ~• ASSUMP'rlON 
And 
nrul 
Slnl(lee 
Joe l'!lit>ek , hrM Dnb Otnnch~tlr, If. I, 4·1 
L;,n Goldom n b b<at Geor~e Cuaubooo n.4 II·Q, ~ ' • 
Oilt ~oawt>rth h~M Jt>c l.:orooho. 8·6, 6·3. 
Hill l•etJIUI<l" b~nt T.nrry Millflt~ ~J 11-l 
Mt l'orhr.ml h•nl 1\ilt li•Higea. (,.J: u:. t\-.! 
Doublea 
Il lli\'"k nn•l Outd~mltt' h~M ~ltllrttr atul 
Jllnnc otl lr , 11·0. r..z. 
IJtjSWOflh "lltl l"•rrau ~~lO hc:-nt ra1anhun ft11,t 
1.31'Q<he. 6·2, 6·2. 
Senior Activities 
(Continued rrom Page 1, Col. 5) 
homecoming and reunion for nil alumni 
with the gigantic banquet in the 11vm 
nasium. 
The committee in <·harge of class clay 
wish ln ex tend a c-ur(i ia I ttl\lit.a Licm to 
everyone to attend. This is the only 
~<c nior funt'lion that is npcn en tirely lo 
the public. 
Class Day is helrl nn Thursclay. June 
l i'>t.h, coming between Bnccalnureate 
Day and Commencement Ouy In view 
of the seriou11 nature of the latter exer· 
ci!;eS, the Class Day pro~ram i$ for the 
most part of a joyful nnd frolicsome 
nature. 
T he program is helrl in the Gymnn 
sium at 2:00 P M ·. and is precederl hv 
a procession of the senior~ from lloyn· 
ton llall . After a short addrc~<s of 
welcome by AI Raslavsky, class presi-
dent, the Class Ili11tory will be reacl by 
OiU Ahern. Next Boh Dunklee, presi· 
dent of the Tech Council, will present 
the athletic charm~ annually awarded 
by that o rganization. A highlight of 
the program will be the Class Day 
Oration by Carl Keyser. Concluding 
feature or the indoor program will be 
the presentation of the Clall.'! Oift by 
Dave McEwan. 
Tech Baseball Club 
Clark Nine Second 
Tech GoH Team 
Enjoys Victories 
Ties Amherst and 
Defeats Brown 
h1 Two Games 
On Thurscla\·, :\tav 17, 1930, the Tech 
g1llf team had ns it~ opponents none 
o ther than the .Amherst linksmen. The 
Amherst tenm held Tech to n 3-3 tie 
on the home t'Oursc at the Wachusett 
r<mntry Club Perhaps lhc Tec.'h teum 
rel\ented thi.s because on the following 
Mondll)', May 22, they tra,·elled to 
Pr"viflent'e to (lcfent the Brown golfers 
hy a one·sided score of 4 V~· l 'lll. The 
Tech team was in top rorm, winning 
four matches nnd t\•in~ one. Mike 
ll unt won his match 2 and I, Pete 
Caidis tied hi~ match, Nom1 Stewart 
dropper! his matc.h hy n ' 'ery close 
score or one up, nnd !lilt Bosyk won 
his match, 4 nnd 3, to gain 2V. points 
for T e<'h in the singles matche~. Then 
the doubles teams stcpt>ecl in to make 
a t'lean sweep T he doubles team of 
llunt and Gaidis won by a score of 
2 and I, and Rtewart nnrl n osvk fo l· 
lowed their exnmple tw winning. ea~ily , 
4 nnd 3. 
The golf team pia vcd their ln~t m t\tch 
of the season on l~ridny. May 26, with 
Rhode l s lonrl Rtute Ar. th is paper goes 
to press. the re!!ul ts are not in, how-
e \•er, n victory i~ quite prohnhle and 
much sought (or. 
Page 3 
Crimson and Gray Take 
Early Lead of Three Runs; 
Final Score 8-4 
Wom:ster Tec.h's blisehnll team won 
i ts sixth victon· in seven starts Wed· 
nesday, May IT. at Alumni Field by 
defenting n much improved Clark team 
by the score of , ~1. Pla)•ing under ideal 
bn~eball eonrlitions, Tech scored three 
runs in their halC oC the second inning 
to tnke and hold the lend 
Pe te Digll!r nominateod his ace, .t\1 
Roslnvsky. to s tart on the mound for 
Tech, while Clnrk deckled to pin its 
hopes on Ray Onlcom The first inning 
saw both pitchers retire the s ide in 
order, but in the las t of the second 
Tech s tepped out 111 fro nt . Suc<"essive 
hits hy Rushton, Kingsle)' , F orkey, and 
Scott stoktrl the Oi~lennen to n three 
run lend. Tech pulled further ahead in 
the fourth when Rushton and Kingsley 
scored to make the score 6·0. 
Meanwhile Roslavsky set the Clark 
hatsmen down with one hit during the 
first fou.r innings Ilnwever, in the fifth 
C" lark succeeded in getting to Ras for 
three hiu and a walk which produced 
three runs to make tl1e Sl'Ore 6-3. Tech 
failed to score in its half o r the fifth 
and when the first Clark batter in th~ 
s ixth doubled and later scored on 
another hit, Bigler sent in Ben Lam· 
bert to s tem the tide. Ben proved to 
be a~t effective as he had been in pre-
vious relief roles, in preventing any 
further st'oring. 
With Clark once m ore in the ball 
game the Tech batters went to work 
on Dalcom in their haH oC the sixth. 
Peel Pri11e Captain Forkey s tarted the hall rolling 
(Continued from Pugo 2, Col. 4) with a double to left. Elmer Scott then 
IVOrth C'orporation to be exact , Drand got the longest hit of the day, a home 
then attempted to convince his super· run into the left field comer scoring 
iors that an oxyacetylene me thod of Forkey. Gustafson reached first on an 
hardening sprocket teeth was the bes t error and worked his way around the 
process pollSible. Afler a fine and clear sacks on Wingnrdner's single and Mac-
talk, illustrated by machine drawings Namara's fly out. This concluded the 
and graphs, he wall queried 011 the Tech scoring Cor the afternoon, but 
practicnhilft..y of such o process (rom 13en Lambert had liltle trouble in hold· 
hnth the J1nancial and mecha.nic.'ll ing Clark in check for the remaindeT 
point~ or view. o r the game. 
Willlorn Chri$topher thtHI tried to Captaln Forkey led the Tech batters 
persuade the judges. posing as the I with four hits in as many times at bat, 
owners nf n small Ooston hotel. that while Rcott han a double and home run 
an individual power plant !lupply ing in four official trips to the plate. 
nnly the hotel !t~e l f would be the Racine pacecl the Clark attack with two 
1·heupest mean 11 or ohtniuing ~tteam ann hits. Other bright spots fo r Tech were 
electricity After some very convinc- Lamhert's excellen t relief pitching, and 
ing statement~. he, also, was asked 
1 
the snappy defense which the team 
mnny qucstirm!l, especially by some of rjjsplayed. 
I he s team nnrl power experts present. WO RCESTEK T~:\11 
The final Rpeaker wa~ Richard Cole· ·~ h 1>o ~ Guotahn II S I 3 0 
man who explained a pra ctical means Winl!dn<r r S t 1 0 
Of t . ' l MeNmra cf S 0 0 0 preven 111g sot e rosiQn in the Pied· R .. J v~kr 1, l o o 1 
mont Dist rict of the f'arolinas. For Lam bert v 1 0 0 ) 
• lll'>dreau c 3 0 7 0 
thts, the judi(C8 were the members of Ruthton u, 3 t 11 1 
thl' IJO!lrd o l 8 farm loan corporat'lon. Kir•11tlcy 2 4 2 z 3 l'orkey • 4 4 I 0 
The rliscussion was illustrated by Scott J 3 2 2 4 
CLARK 
ab h l1il a 
Raciroe • 4 2 2 3 
1'hont111n II 1 I I 0 (;Powort II 0 () 0 0 
Donohue cf 1 I 4 I 
na tcom p ~ 0 0 .1 
Mcinerny e 4 2 4 0 
Clair lb 4 0 10 0 
Vient r 4 t 0 0 
Fram 2 4 I J 4 
Rpu 3 3 0 0 2 
aBcmier 0 0 0 0 
posters, which showed the \'arious 1'ot31a i li v iii 
means of pre\•enting soi l erosion \\;,;;'o=:rc=:e=ot=e~r ~T~e::;:•h::......,:O:..,::l~OT~o;r~~~·,:!3~~~0~8~~~-a~13 
As was mentioned oofore, the winner 
will not be announced until commence· 
ment week so the contest may be con· 
sidercd closed until that time. 
Mrs. Howe to the Graduating Class and 
their friends, Alumni, ProfesMrs and 
ln~tructors and their families, and in-
vited guest s 
RITE, 
CLEANSERS 
SHIRTS UtmDERBD 10. 
COATS· SUITS - DUS!U-IOe 
COLUIIS TVIlNED 10. 
liS BJP)aad S...... 
214 Uaeola St. 576 W. lleJIII•• 11. 
roa amrr 
rt7llliUBG APAll'I'IDlf'l' 
Immediately following this, the en· 
tire assemblage will go to a point out· 
s ide of Kinnicut IIall, where the Ivy 
and Class Tree will be planted under 
the direct ion of Ward Messimer. 
In order that all Juniors may attend 
and thus become acquainted with the 
program in anticipation of another 
Class Day next year, the adminis tra-
tion has suspended all Junior summer 
shop sessions for that afternoon . The 
senior c lass s incerel)' hopes that the 
members of the facul ty and the rest of 
the s tudent body will honor them by 
their presence as they gather for one 
lost good time togetber before leaving 
W. P. I . 
wm IUblet for IUIDJDII' IDODUII at 
rreaUy reduced rate.. Larre 111DD7 
UviD( room, diDiDr room. beclroolll, 
kitchenette, mocl.-n ldtclwl aa4 bat.IL 
Oomplet.ly funlilhed with -...u ..,. 
fumlture. See r. K. lhaDeDberpr, aa 
or 10 Lulcuter lt. PboM ...., 
Following the exercises, a reception 
will be held at the home of Dean and 
Pap4 
..4t Home Day 
{Continued [rom Page 1, Col. 3) 
million volt impulse grnerator ol J'ro-
feJ.'<Or Siegfried The color organ was 
de\•eloped b~ \\'illiam Ahern, '39 and 
he was assi&tccl by Corckm :\I err ill, '42. 
E\'t:n• hour found tht• lecture hall and 
tht high voltage laboratory crowded 
by a new group of enthu~iastic- -;pee· 
tators. 
Visitors to the power laboratorr w1t· 
nes<ed the final operatiun of the (.orh~s 
ami Wheelock reciprocating steam en· 
gines which nre being torn rlown to 
make room for a new steam laboratory 
for the M.E 's. ~lany people felt ~orry 
to see the pa<t~ing of two such htau· 
tiful pieces of machinery. These t>n· 
gines were in~talled at Tech around 
1895 and were firs t u~ed to run the 
machinery in Wa.,hbum Shops Later 
they supplied electric power for the 
I nstitute. Af ter over 15 vears of ~e r· 
vice, they were replaced by d11Terent 
engines for that purpo!<C, and were u~ed 
simply as test engine!~ fo r student 
m echanics. Numerous snnp~>hot~ nnd 
m o,•ies were taken of their final ope rn· 
tion. 
Kinnicut II all. the n~w addition tu 
t he Salishury Laboratorie11, wa,<; open 
for inspection and cau•ecl man)' e'< 
clamations of approval from the various 
groups which ct\me th rough it Every 
year the foundry proves to be an im· 
portant source of in terest and thi~ year 
was no exception. :\umerous vi~itors 
were seen regarding the picturts in the: 
Camera Club's exhibit which wt~rc dis· 
• 
TECH NEWS 
1 pJa,·ed in t he band room in the gym· Dunklee Heads Council 
nasium. {Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
Cralpin ;\[ Etherington Bedford Mas~ 
Robert j . Grant Naugatuck, Conn 
loscph F . Kawzowicz Newport, N. II 
1 EC'll N E\YS are al~o inclu•kd in thi~ Andrew II Kean Bridgeport, Conn 
ruling, an~· senior staff member being 1 [~art G Page, Jr. Cranston R I 
t-oo~idHul .1n utlkcr .\nnthtr rc~tric I Ralph L ~mith Portland. Me 
tion ~ct forth hv the new tnrl,, will ht .\!fred R. Tenney, Jr. Marblehead, Mass. 
similar to the fullllwing: Th~ l~clite>r·in Herbert W. Marsh 
Chief or llusine"" :.tanager nf the Thornburg, Pittsburgh, Pa 
TBCH 'I; E 'WS or " P.cldlt.•r" ~hall not Worcester County, H alf Seholanhips 
at thl' ~nmc timl' he R t'nptllin or mnn Stnnler :\!. Dnggett Auburn 
ager of anv uthlclit• team nclr nn oflkt•r .\rthur \' Grazulis Worcester 
of more than one rlub recos:n11ed h~· c ah·in B llolden Holden 
May 2 7, 19S9 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaners 
and Dyers 
111 liiCIILAND TR.EET 
See llumphrey at P.S.K. or 
Dunklee at the Dorm. 
To top it all oJT, there was the con 
cert and dance of the combined Tech 
mu~1rnl cluh' in the gyn111a~ium. The 
ronccrt featured a trumpet trio by 
soloists Hamilton Jltcl(errow, Harold 
Cru~ier. and Gordon Gurncr : a piano 
~olo by Mr. ClitTord F. Green, dircctur 
of the Glee Club, a bantune sole• b~· 
W inthrop :\hu1ynn: and a var~ily 
qunrtt't who.,.. memhcr< were fohn 
~lorn on, Ru~ el Park~ Sidne'' S• vtl, 
and f{lchard Guulding. 
the Tct·h t'oundl \ captain or man· \\ 1!1iarn 11. Juges W orcester ---------------
n~:er of nn'' ::tthletir team mav not he John E\'crett Lane Worcester TECH PHARI\IACY On Thur~day afternoon the entire 
committee in charge or thi~ year's ev~nt 
held a meetong in the ;\! Jo: lihrary to 
no oOkl•r uf mort· thnn one club or Rirharcl 0 S tein Worcester 
n•socin tion. The la«t new artit-le will William \\' TunnicliiTe Athol Sol Uurowit&, W.P.l., '22 include the fact that no •tuclcnt mnv fame$ W Wilson Worcester 
be an officer of more thn n two recog 
discu~· the plans for following :~imilur nired organi7alionR. 
0('('tl"i<on!> Jt wus d~cided that the Prof C D Knight f:wult\' memhtr 
group would ravur the event as an of the Tech_ C'muwil, state~ that th• 
1 new rocie Will not he reaclv for ~omt 
annual affair. The advantnge~ and d1!1· t ime hut. thai it will app(•ar in next 
advantages of other school activities \'t•ur'R hllndbook 
on the same week end were discu~scd 
The gwup also rct·ommended that next 
yenr'~ At Honw Day be hdd on May 18. 
Eatabli,h;,d 182 1 I nc:orporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
151-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
LilluiRf Fisturu and Fire Plcu-t 
Hnrdtcare, Toot. nnd Prunt 
f 'urni1hinl(1 
SclwlarshiJJS 
((ntllinu<'d fr11111 Pagt .!, ('ul 5) 
Regional Scholarships 
Tht·odore R Aitken \lillers I all<. ~Ia•~ 
l'arroll 0 Ht>nnct Nt:w nritnin, Conn 
-
RELIABLE 
SDOE REPAmiNC CO. 
It will pay 70u to gi•e ua a 
Trial and be CONVINCED. 
114 MECHANIC STREET 
·-
You compliment yottr 
friends wlten you tahe 
them to 
THE BANCROFT 
ComplimPrdl 
f'arn.,.worth'~ Tr";:u·u 
Service S tat:on 
Cor. Bi~hlund ond Coultl in-! ~~~ 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Garch~ns 
Flower11 t>/ Qunlity 
" l'" "••ry Fln-. .-rs To·l..-~rllf'h•'fl 
31 lloldfn St. Dial 4.J,.HHi 
Come in for « Cltat tcith 
Your Father Alumnu• 
• 
C<>r. W""t & lli~hland Sts. 
Rent a T y petvriter 
For Your SumntPr.Shop 
R Pport• l 
Only $3.00 per month! Rental ree 
nppli!'d to purcha~e price if )'OU de-
rido Ill huy. 109'o rli•coun t on all 
Coronn rnodela! Engineering Ley· 
hoard,! Liherol terms! 
ee MERJULI, KEI T , '40 
o r Call 34859 
• 
Dorothy Quackenbush, 
with her smile and her Chest· 
erfields, keeps smokers happy 
/rom coast to coast. 
(Miu AMerican A•lotlon 1938-1939} Ill• 
oil charming T. W. A. .,.,.,._,, iJ of 
your ••,..,lc. cleor ac,_ lilt coulflr)>, 
Chesterfield's happy combina· 
tion of the world's best tobaccos 
gives smokers just what they 
want in a cigarette ..• refresh· 
ing mildness, better taste, more 
pleasing aroma. 
Copyrial>t 1959, LIGGJ!TT & Mnu ToaAOOO Co. 
Wilen yot~ try tllem you will know 
why Cllesterfie/ds give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure .•. why THEY SATISFY 
. 
I 
l 
